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Freshmen
To P aint ‘M’
This Saturday

MOM

Sophomore Tug-of-W ar Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
T o Be Event o f Green
Day
Plans for Freshman Green Day
this Saturday include a freshmansophomore tug-of-war and paint
ing of the “ M,” as announced yes
terday by freshman vice-president
Dick Burgess, Missoula.
Freshman boys and girls will re
port behind the gym at 9:30 o’clock
Saturday to hike to the “M.” The
tug-of-war will be on the oval at
1 o’clock, after which the frosh
will picnic in Montana Power Park.
Burgess has appointed a general
committee of Mary Brome, Kay
O’Laughlin, Betty Pott, and Eve
lyn Cherry, all of Missoula; Sue
Frazer, Billings; Sybil Wright,
Butte; Helen Sugrue, Anaconda;
and Ann Elliot, Lavina. Frater
nity representatives to take charge
of their houses include: Bill Houtonen, Red Lodge; Dick Jesse, Mis
soula; Gordon Nelson, New Eng
land, N.D.; Earl Coriell, Stanford;
Dick Fox, Livingston; Boyd Brown,
Fairview, and Ray Krone, St.
Xavier.

Wass Announces
Picnic Plans
Carley Wass, Missoula, Phar
macy Club president, announced
plans for the annual club picnic
to be in Greenough Park this
afternoon. Those attending are
urged to meet at the ChemistryPharmacy building at 1 o’clock
where transportation will be pro
vided, Miss Wass said.
Chairman of the committees
were also announced by Miss Wass.
They are Kathleen Hubbard, Poi
son, food; Sam Filicetti, Havre,
transportation; Kay Willis, Wini
fred, entertainment.
Special guests invited are Dean
and Mrs. C. E. F. Mollett, Dr. and
Mrs. Jerome Kopet, and Dr. and
Mrs. John F. Suchy.

Z400

Spur,MortarBoard, Silent Sentinel
TapMem bers at “Singing on Steps”
In spring a young
man’ s fancy turns to
thoughts of war. And so
we* the virile freshman
class do hereby chal
lenge the d e c a d e n t
sophomore class to a
TU G OF W A R to show
our recognized super
iority.
Timex Saturday, May
2 9 at 1 o’clock.
Place: In the Oval.
Signed: Dick Burgess,
vice-president, class of
’4 6 .

NOTICE
There will be a special convo
cation for all graduating seniors
and graduate students Tuesday,
May 25, at 10 o’clock in Main Hall
Auditorium. All candidates for de
grees are excused from classes for
this hour. The meeting is impor
tant.

Platt, Bischoff, M iller Introduce Students; Lester Leads
Singing; MacLeod Presents New ASM SU Officers Hansen,
Cuthbert, Murphy, Warden
At SOS last night, 24 freshmen women were tapped by Tanart-of-Spur, sophomore wom
en’s service honorary, 10 junior women by Mortar Board, senior women’s honorary, and 10
junior men by Silent Sentinel, senior men’s honarary. Outgoing members of these organi
zations received new members on the steps o f Main Hall as they were named by the ad
visers of the groups. Tanan-of-Spur members are chosen in their freshman year for
scholarship, personality, leadership and activities. These women, who will be active next
year, will wear copper, silver and gold ribbons and a spur for one week. The women chosen
for Mortar Board are p icked ^
for scholarship, leadership
and service and are active
during their senior year. The
10 men, ialso active their senior
year, were chosen by Silent
Sentinel for their work and
activities on the campus.
M usic Teachers of State Invited for Concert
Advisers of Mortar Board are
Miss Anne Platt, Mrs. Brenda
Sunday, M ay 3 0 , in Student Union A uditorium ;
Wilson and Mrs. Charles Deiss.
D r. H erbert Inch to be Perform ing Guest Artist
New members are Ennola Camp

Honored Graduate Returns
To Present Piano Recital
Featuring Original Music

bell Baggenstoss, Bonner; Barbara
Warden, Roundup; Helen Walter
skirchen, Missoula; Viva Ann
Shirley, Choteau; Charlotte Tdelle,
Missoula; Bernice Hansen, Deer
Lodge; Fay Buchholz, Poison; Mar
jorie HaiVison, Bridger; Pat Cohe,
Billings, and Virginia Perkins,
(Continued on Page Four)

NOTICE
Musicians Plan
All seniors are asked to report
to the women’s gym Friday mor Record Campaign
ning, May 28, at 10:30 o’clock in
A drive for old records, spon
caps and gowns for the “ Swing
Out” parade to the awards convo sored by the Music Club, will be
gin Monday, May 24, Music Club
cation.
President Betty Cutts, Billings,
announced yesterday.
The Armed Forces Record drive
is about to be launched to buy
new records for some camp or
camps in Montana and before new
ones can be bought old records
must be turned in.
There will be a receptacle in
the Student Union all next week
in which to place records, Miss
New Board Rescinds Last Y ear’ s M otion Cutts said.
T o A llo t Budget Appropriation for Awards “No matter how old, broken or
warped your records are,” she de
To Be Given M Club, Band, Debate
clared, “we want them. There’s
no sacrifice since you’d only throw
Members of Athletic Board, Student Convocations Com them away. Make this drive a suc
mittee and Public Relations jCommittee as submitted by cess.”

Central Board Approves

Public Relations, Athletic,
Convocations Committees

ASMSU President Jack Cuthbert, Drummond, were approved
by Central Board at a special meeting yesterday.
Members of Athletic Board will be Cuthbert, chairman,
ex-officio; Barbara Warden, Roundup, secretary ex-officio;
Bernice Hansen, Deer Lodge, business manager ex-officio;
J. Earll Miller and Andrew C. Cogswell, faculty representa
tives; E. Kirk Badgley, facul-fty adviser; Louise Replogle, Basketball, Allen McKenzie, PhilLewistown, and Herb Pijan, ipsburg; Charles Burgess, Dillon,
and Joe Taylor, Missoula.
Rocky Boy, student repre
In view of the fact that there is
sentatives; Edward Chinske,
now sufficient money in the bud
and John Lucy, alumni rep get to justify rescinding last year’s
resentatives; Morris McCol motion dispensing with M blankets
for 3-year men, the board pass
lum, alumni adviser.
Students appointed to Public
Relations Committee are Ed Voldseth, chairman; Miss Warden; Ma
rie Murphy, Stevensville; Eileen
Murphy, Anaconda, and Helen
Walterskirchen, Missoula.
. A report from last year’s Ath
letic Board named the following as
eligible for M blankets: Football,
Bill Leaphart, Missoula; Ken Drahos, Puyallup, Wash.; Bill Rob
ertson, Missoula; Bill Swarthout,
Prosser, Wash.; Dutch Dahmer,
Havre, and Karl Fiske, Outlook.
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ed a resolution allowing an appro
priation for M blankets, as well as
for band and debate awards, for
students eligible for such awards
this year. Those awards that are
unavailable at the present time
are to be made in name only for
the present, the actual award to be
presented after the war.
Thirty dollars was allotted for
the publication of an M-book sim
ilar to the ’42 pamphlet, expenses
for the entire publication not to
exceed the sum allotted.

Corbin Lists
Key Seniors
For Parade

Dr. Herbert Reynolds Inch, who will be awarded the hon
orary degree of Doctor of Music at the University commen
cement exercises May 31, will present a piano recital of his
own compositions at 4 o’clock Sunday, May 30, in the Student
Union Theater.
Music teachers throughout the state have been invited
to attend the contest by John Crowder, dean of the School of
Music.

Senior W eek
Instructions
Emphasized
Atkinson Lists Schedule;
Senior W eek Activities
Start M onday
Professor E. A. Atkinson, chair
man of the Commencement Com
mittee, has mailed graduating in
structions to all graduating sen
iors, listing the duties of each as
follows.
May 25 and 26—call between 9
and 5 o’clock on May 25 or be
tween 9 and 12 o’clock on May
26 at the Student Union office,
and:
1. Secure tickets, (two al
lowed each person) for the re
served section at the Commence
ment exercises. These tickets for
friends and relatives are good
only until 2 o’clock Commence
ment day. At that time the re
maining seats will be filled by
the general public.
2. Fill out Alumni Record
cards. Each graduating student
is required to fill out the record
cards for the alumni file.
3. Pay your Alumni Associa
tion dues at the time you fill out
your Alumni Record cards. Dues
are $1 a year.
4. Secure tickets for the Com
mencement Dinner
between
Tuesday, May 25, 9 o’clock and .
Wednesday, May 26 at noon.
Sunday, May 30. All iseniors

Pat Corbin, Poplar, chairman of
Lantern Parade, released the list
of key seniors who will lead Lan
tern Parade, annual ceremony
honoring senior women, Saturday,
May 29. Dorothy Borcherding
Dahlstrom, Moore, was also chosen
to sing in Main Hall tower.
The six key senior women
chosen to lead the parade are Pat
Ruenauver, Plains; Mary Mar
shall and Aline Mosby, both of
Missoula; Mary Rita Corbett and
Mary Bukvich, both of Butte, and
Betty Nadler, Billings.
These women are to report for
rehearsal at Main Hall, 9:30 a.m.,
( Continued on F a ce Four)
Saturday, May 29. The parade will
be held at 9:30 that same evening. NOTICE
The Pan-Hellenic semi-formal
All university underclass wo
men are invited to march in the dance scheduled for Satur
day, May 22, has been postponed.
parade, said Miss Corbin.

Composer, professor and head of
music theory at Hunter College,
New York City, Dr. Inch was bom
in Missoula and attended the Uni
versity from 1920 to 1922. He re
ceived his Master’s in music from
Eastman School of Music at the
University of Rochester in 1928,
Bachelor of Arts, in 1931, and Doctory of Philosophy in 1941.
Dr. Inch has been associated
with Hunter College since 1938,
prior to which he held a traveling
fellowship in composition at the
University of Rochester and Damrosch Fellowship at the American
Academy in Rome, taught at the
Eastman School of Music and was
reference assistant in the New
York Public Library music divi
sion.
Compositions by Dr. Inch cover
every field of music, piano, chorus,
orchestra and various instruments.
His compositions, in a modem
idiom, have been performed by
the Rochester Philharmonic or
chestra, the Composers’ Forum
Laboratory, the Gordon String
Quartet and other musical groups.

Convocation
Is Scheduled
For Today
The last University convocation
of the year is scheduled for 1
o’clock today in the Student Union
Auditorium, Chairman Ed Voldseth, Lennep, announced yester
day. A variety show, based on an
Olson and Johnson theme, will be
presented.
Tentative plans include numbers
by Beverly Priess, Missoula; Betty
Lorenz, Anaconda; Dorcas Means,
Missoula; Eileen Murphy, Anacon
da; Marjorie Milligan, Miles City;
Maylou Pomeroy, Glendive; Bar
ney Berger and Ralph Gildroy,
Billings and Ed Voldseth.
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Prvt. Rivin
Van Ghent Gives Review
English Instructor Tells Highlights
W rites About
O f Current Issue of Mountaineer;
Compares W ith Professionals
Torrid Texas

Printed by the
University Press

“ Touch of South” Not
Appraising the current issue of the Mountaineer, Mrs.
M eeting Favor of ERC Dorothy Van Ghent, English instructor, remarked, “The writ
C
• B
ers represented in the current issue of the Mountaineer are
In Dugan Country
concerned with putting their lands in order, a virtue which
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
Proving that Dugan can be is unusual in a college magazine and which alone would lend
March 8, 1879
wrong on occasion, Private Ar distinction to this one. For evaluating the sober intensity,
VERNA BRACKMAN, M ARY AN N LUEBBEN, JOYCE PHILLIPS. Co-Editors
nold Rivin ev-’45, advises pros the focused insight, of the pieces in the Mountaineer, one com
PEG T H R A IL K IL L -------- ------------------------------------------------------- Business Manager
pective late-comers , into the
pares it with literary reviews^
fighting forces, “When you get
of national circulation rather MARRIED IN HOLLYWOOD
your
call,
DON’T
let
them
send
The Perennial Freshman . . .
Lucie Clapp ’41 and John Ha
than with other college maga
Last night some 30 students and faculty members of the you to Texas.”
gens
ex-’38 were married May 1
That is the ominous warning zines.”
journalism school met at Montana Power Park for a picnic. of one of the six journalists who
Hollywood, Calif., where Mr.
Three autobiographical sketches
Not a run-of-the-mill organization picnic. Certainly not a left with the ERC-ROTC de are included. Warren Peterson’s Hagens is now employed in the
beer bust. The occasion was Dean Stone Night. Honoring Dean tachment, April 12. Private Riv “ Conqueror” deals with the South Lockheed Aircraft plant.
Mrs. Hagens was a member of
Stone, this tradition dates back to “ Shack” days when gradu in, assigned to the clerical staff Dakota dust-bowl refugees.
“ The biographical subject mat Kappa Kappa Gamma and re
ating seniors used to meet with the Dean for an evening of of the 51st infantry at Camp
ceived her bachelor degree in
Wolters, Texas, says he is the
tales of the Salish Indians and to say their farewells to four only Montana man in the spe ter is carried side by side with the English. Before .her marriage she
larger history of the plains, giving
years of college journalism.
cialists service there.
immediacy and incisiveness to the was employed with the office of
This year the group was smaller than in past years. Grad
Continuing his report of parched more general issue,” Mrs. Van admission in the Registrar’s office.
uating seniors recalled evenings of their undergraduate days surroundings, Rivin writes: “This Ghent said.
Hagens, Phi Delta Theta, ma
when newswpaper men from every section of the state came place is not bad now—only about “I Meet the Boston Proletariat” jored in journalism while here
to Missoula to be present for Dean Stone Night — when feed 100 in the shade. Of course, there “ Walter Kang’s ‘I Meet the Bos and later received his Bachelor of
ton Proletariat’ is an account of an Arts degree from Iowa State Uni
ing the hungry crew took nigh onto two hours. Gas rationing is no shade.”
His expectation of warm, sum engagingly articulate Montanaft’s versity. Hie couple reside in
and the draft have changed the picture, but not the tradition. mer days ahead makes interesting homesickness for talk, any kind of Hollywood.
The story of Dean Stone and his baby, the J-School, is an reading for those who like their talk, among Bostonians.
old and familiar one. From rags to riches. It would do credit reading on the masculine side.
“ Leroy Aserlind, in his ‘Barn Erkki is fatally romantic, his story
Private Rivin also bemoans yard Sketches,’ has a faculty of is salvaged by the ironies of com
to Horatio Alger.
In 1914 A. L. Stone, then a prominent Montana newspaper the “water discipline” system. seizing upon the memorable and mon sense.”
“ The poets in this issue,” com
man, organized the School of Journalism of Montana State “We can’t drink water when we tangy image of sight, smell, and
feel that we need it most. On voice.
mends Mrs. Van Ghent, “ are also
University. As there were no adequate housing facilities, the marches we’ll be ready to drop,
“ The story ‘Smoked Meat,’ by putting their lands in order. Helen
school was housed in a group of tents during fall quarter but we can’t'have water. Then, Jean Gordon, uses familiar subject McDonald and David Perkins both
The “ School in Tents” became widely known throughout the too, the liquid refreshment we matter—the tragedy of tlie ideal have the speech of individuals and
nation. Leading newspapers all over the country carried pic do get is warm and full of chlor ism of the very young, an idealism it is an oral speech; they ‘talk’.”
of dance-hall romance and lip
torial proof to their readers. Winter quarter found the journ ine.
stick beauty. Its materials are im
“
We’re
training
to
fight
on
a
des
alism students firmly entrenched in a bicycle shed. This shed
mediate and simple.
BUY WAR BONDS
ert,
and
they
couldn’t
have
chosen
continued to house the journalists until 1920, when the school
“Sankari—the Great One”
W ESTERN M O N TA N A
a better spot.”
was moved to the S. A. T. C. barracks. In 1938 the present
“ ‘Sankari—thf Great One,’ by
Rivin’s vigorous outdoor train
N A TIO N A L B A N K
J-School was finished. Dean Stone’s baby had grown up.
ing program will end in about six Kerttu Eronen, is the story of a
“The Friendly Bank”
Last spring'Dean Stone was forced to give up active serv weeks after which he will enter Finnish coal miner, farmer and
song
writer
on
the
side.
Though
ice as dean of the school of journalism, but he is still a familiar nine weeks of technical training.
“ Then it’s probably overseas,
figure to journalism, students as he still keeps an office on
and a chance for promotion,” says
the third floor as Dean Emeritus.
Not only to graduating seniors, but to lowly underclass Private Rivin.
men as well, is Dean Stone Night one of the pleasantest mem-r GRADUATES WED
ories of campus traditions. The “ perennial freshman” hasn’t
Edith Larter ’42 and Gordon
changed.
Holte ’43 graduate in forestry, were
Subscription rate
$1.50 per year
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Students B elieve Changes
In College to B e Perm anent

j

By CLARE 'MacNEIL
“Do you think the war w ill permanently change
colleges and universities?”

married yesterday afternoon at
o’clock by the Rev. Gordon Ben
nett in the University Congrega
tional Church.
Miss Larter majored in home
economics and during the past
year has been teaching school at
Niehart.

Some of our students think the changes will be good ones,
for the most part. Here are the replies eight of them gave.
Virginia Perkins, junior, Eng-^
lish major: “ The changes already ture and have a sincere desire for
j
apparent due to the war are education.”
Bob Zahn, senior, chemistry:
significant of what is to come. The
students who are remaining in “ Many people will return to school!
school now are working hard, and because they can’t get good jobs
know why they are going to col unless they do. Universities should
lege. After the war a majority of remain more general, and if people
the students will probably return only want technical training, they
because of the post-war difficulty should have more trade schools.”
of getting and holding jobs with
Gordon Swanson, senior, ec
little training, as they are doing
onomics: “College enrollment will
now.”
be the largest for a period of two
Phyliss Ibell, senior, business graduating classes, or eight years,
administration: “The curriculum after the war. Government income
will be less broad. People will won’t drop as fast as expenditures,
have a better realization of the and part of this will probably be
value of university training. There diverted into the coffers of univer
will be less people in school who sities.”
are being sent by their families, or
Sam Filicetti, junior, pharmacy:
come for social life.”
“The Law School and a few other
Marilyn Hillstrand, freshman, departments will fold up during
journalism: “After the war there the war due to the lack of students
will be a greater need for educated and faculty shortages.”
men and women. As a result of
Charles Barnwell, junior, busi
training they are receiving now, ness administration: “ Stick to tech
many men and women who never nical training. Liberal arts are use
thought of going to college will less. The general courses are all
come back.
right for some people, but they
Betty Ulrigg, senior, home ec should not be compulsory. Federal
onomics: “The war will tend to support for universities, and the
make the curriculum more prac talk of government loans for tui
tical and less classical. Those who tion will probably never material
return to school will be more ma- ize.”

KGVO

Your Friendly
Columbia Station
1290 on your dial

The
99
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P in s ___________

$1.10

R in gs____________$8.25 up
Bracelets ______ _$1.10 up
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$1.25

Cigarette C ases_____ $2.20
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and smart style In this
military buckle strap ox
ford of smooth calf. In
tan only. Others 9750
and |&50.
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PSK , PD T,
Ind. Take
Ball Games

Softball Rematch Play
O f Air Corps-University
Slated for Sunday
Game W ill Be Played on Campbell Field'
Squadron Four F ills in for Quarantined
North H all All-Star O utfit
A r m y Air Corps and University All-Star softball teams
tangle in a revenge match Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock
at Campbell Field on South Higgins Avenue. The first game
between the two teams, which was won by the Air Corps
7 to 6, led to considerable dispute, being rained out in the
fifth inning. The University tossers are again the underdogs,
having lost their star pitcher, Dick.Kem, to the Marine Corps.
All proceeds of the contest will go to the Army Air Corps
Recreational Fund. Admission wil be 30 cents, men in uni
form and University students with activity tickets, 10 cents.
The lineup for the Air Corps will be completely made up
of boys from squadron four, squadron five being in quaran
tine. Chuck Klein is the captain in charge of the squad.

After seeing the exhibition of®
the Army team in the first allstar game, squadron four has been
organizing its own ball club with
the thought in mind of challeng
ing the All-Stars. Now, with over
half of the original service team
in quarantine, squadron four, has
the chance it has been waiting for.
Saturday, May 29, will see the
Many of these boys have played
semi-pro and professional ball be annual intramural trackmeet on
fore and have been eager for Domblaser field, announced Vince
major competition. The captain Wilson, Intramural Sports Man
of the squad promises a snappier ager, yesterday.
all-around organization, faster and
All events will be run off with
more accurate fielding and hitting
the exception of the 2-mile run. If
power plus.
the field is crowded with men for
events, preliminaries will be rim
off in the morning with the finals
in all events in the afternoon. Each
fraternity will enter its team along
with the independent factor. Points
will be given for the first four
places in each event and the team
copping the greatest number of
points will win the Intramural
Several of the players who par Track Trophy.
ticipated in the first game will
Anyone registered in school may
be included in this one. Wedin
will start on the mound for the enter, provided he is not a track
University team, Fiske catching. letterman. The Army Air Corps
Some changes to give more batting College Training Detachment may
power have been made in the enter contestants under an unat
outfield, but the infield will re tached restriction which stipulates
main the same. Dewey Raymond, that these men will receive no
Malta, wil start in short field; points toward the trophy.

Intramural
Trackmeet
Slated May 29

UP IN THE AIR

"

^

9

by reynolds

A revenge match, as Wayne Glase prefers to call it, will
Phi Sigs Earn Chance be staged at Campbell Field on South Higgins avenue Sunday
afternoon between the Army and University All-Stars. It
For Softball P layoff hy seems that the University boys are suckers for punishment.
Defeating SAE
Mr. Glase is still strong in his conviction that, somewhere,
Phi Sigma Kappa burst loose sometime, if enough games are played between the Army
with a seven-run rally in the third and collegians, his squad will pull the impossible and win a
inning last night in their final contest from the trainees.
All Glase can find to blame his All-Stars loss to is the
softball game of the intramural
season to tie the score and later rain. He writes such doleful comments unmindful of the in
went on to defeat the SAE’s 11-to- ability of his cohorts to hit that little white thing known as
8 and win a chance to enter the a ball. The All-Stars’ hitting power was at such a low ebb
title playoff. Phi Delta Theta
blasted Sigma Chi 12-to-7 Monday it reminded one of the ‘29 stock market crash.

Man for man, the Army team
was better all around except for
Dick Kern’s pitching. Without
Kern, the All-Stars will be lost.
True enough the collegians did get
a few hits (we can’t forget that
smashing homerun o f J a c k
Swarthout’s) but the trainees also
got to Kern for hits, which is un
usual in these parts. However,
I truly believe that there is no
other pitcher on the All-Star roster
that can hold the Army boys down
for any length of time whatever.
Without Kern, the local lads will
be chasing balls to all corners of
the park all afternoon. The Army
boys simply have too much power
at the plate for the All-Stars to
match. Well from where we sit now it
looks like another shoo-in for
Chuck Klein and his bombardiers
Sunday, so don’t miss this final
flicker of the All-Stars to redeem /
themselves.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- <3 >

evening to assure themselves a
chance in the finals. The Inde Adams is Unable
pendents nosed out a hard-fighting
Sig Ep-Theta Chi squad Tuesday To Coach Grizzly
and maintained their mathematical
Track Team
chance for playoff entry.
Sigma Chi led in a ball game
Capt. Harry Adams of the United
for the first time this season as
they started out right with three States Army, former Grizzly track
runs in the first inning and two coach, will be unable to coach the
more in the third. The Phi Delts University team participating in
came back, however, to tie the
score in the fourth and breeze in a the Pacific Coast Conference track
flurry of runs in the fifth and sixth meet at Seattle Saturday.
on hits, walks and errors.
It was originally planned for
The Independents jumped to an Captain Adams to coach the team,
early 5-to-2 lead over the Sig Ep- as he is stationed there, but Army
Theta Chi’s, increased their mar duties interfere, so the boys will
gin to four runs and then relaxed be denied the expert advice of
to let five runs come in. In the their former coach.
last inning trailing 6-to-5, Sig EpRichard Bowman, Casper, Wyo.;
Theta Chi got two men on base Paul Kampfe, Kalispell, and Ar
with only one away. Stirratt, the nold Scotty Plains will represent
next batter, bounded an easy one the University in the meet. Scott
down the third base line and the and Kampfe will participate in the
Independents grabbed a double, dashes, Bowman in the jumps and
third to second, to end the ball pole vault.
game.
The Phi Sigs combined two hits,
four walks and an error to bring in
seven runs in the third inning and
overtake the SAE lead in last
Spend
night’s game. SAE tied it in the
fourth, but let up again in the fifth
A SL A C K -H A P P Y
as Phi Sigma Kappa scored three
more rims on two hits, a walk and
SU M M ER
two very costly infield errors. An
SAE rally in the final inning was
stopped with one tally as Burgess
in a suit from our
was caught trying to steal home
and Strekall popped to the pitcher
wide selection
for the final out ending the ball
game.

Car Schiller, Chicago, in left
field; Jack Swarthout, Prosser,
Wash., in center, and Evie Morris,
Billings, in right. Bill Jones,
Livingston, is slated for relief
pitching.

Pert and saucy styles
in
Murray M ode
and
La Grace

In the first meeting Kern, the
University fireballer, held the
Army hitless for the first four
innings, but in the fifth he lost
control of the slippery ball and
allowed six runs to come in to
provide the Air Corps squad with
a 7 to 6 victory. University hit
ters nicked the Air Corps pitcher
for 11 hits and 6 runs in the five
innings. Both teams are excep
tionally agile in the field, show
ing ability and pressure reflexes
gained only through years of base
ball experience. McConnell, Skelly and Potter lived up to all ex
pectations of professional ball
players.
Rivalry for this game promises
to be even more intense than be
fore. Both teams are at a fight
ing pitch, the University boys
eager for revenge, the Air Corps
trainees anxious to hold their win
ning edge. Competition should be
greater than ever for this, the
last clash between the two teams.

Two-piecers in spun rayon,
rayon poplin and faille.

“ Sure it’s a sw ell A rrow T ie —
hut what w ill th e Adm iral sa y?”

What does anyone say when he sees an Arrow Tie?
He says, It s swell!” — For several reasons. Arrows
are good-looking, in smart patterns and neat stripes.
Arrows are made well, with a special lining cut-on
the bias to resist wrinkles, and to see that they
make perfect knots. Arrows are made of fine fabrics
—wear longer. For Army and Navy men as well as
civilians— at your Arrow dealers. $1 and $1.50.
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SHIRTS • TIES • HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR • SPORT SHIRTS
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Brilliant reds, and greens,
smart brown and black,
soft gold, rose and blue. In
solid or contrasting colors.
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Senior W eek
Honoraries
Rules Listed
Tap Members
with caps and gowns will meet
at the south entrance of the
Last Night
Union Building (Gold Room in
(Continued from P ace One)

(Continued from Page One)

Harlowton. Miss Toelle will be
president of the group.
The men taken into Silent Sen
tinel, which is advised by Dean J.
Ear11 Miller, are Ed Volseth, Lennep; Jack Cuthbert, Drummond;
Bob Wylder, Havre; Bob Gulbrandsen, Pendroy; Bill McKen
zie, Lander, Wyo., and Jack Bur
gess, Ted Delaney, Neal Rasmus
sen and Harold Myklebust, all of
Missoula. The latter five are now
in the service.
Freshmen women chosen for
Spurs, who are advised by Mrs.
Paul Bischoff, are Dorothy Angstman, Helena; Barbara Bishop,
Missoula; Verna Brackman, Hel
ena; Mary Brome, Missoula; Claire
Criswell, Missoula; Dorothy Davis,
Dillon; Virginia Frach, Great Falls;
Sue Fraser, Billings; Leona and
Leota Halter, Sunburst; Janice
Johnson, Great Falls; Doris Johns
ton, Thompson Falls; Mary Ann
Luebben, Dillon; Carole McCon
nell, Anaconda; Sara Manix, Au
gusta; Geraldine Oleson, San
Francisco, Calif.; Pat Petterson,
Great Falls; Ethel Regan, Helena;
Janet Reinertson, Camas Hot
Springs; Ruth Ann Sackett, Bil
lings; Sue Smartt, Butte; Elizabeth
Spruell, Cranbrook, B. C.; Virginia
Swanson, Fort Benton, and Sybil
Wright, Butte.
John Galen Billings, who gradu
ated from the University in the
class of ’40, has won' his second
lieutenant’s commission in the U.
S. Marine Corps. He is now en
rolled in the Reserve Officers’
class, the advanced half of his sixmonth training course.
DO YOU PIG

case of rain) promptly at 7:30
o’clock.
M a s t e r candidates
should not wear hoods.
Monday, May 31. All resident
students who are graduating at the
end of the spring quarter are re
quired to be present at the Com
mencement exercises, May 31, and
are subject to the instructions of
the Commencement Committee,
unless formally excused by getting
a petition signed by their depart
ment head and Dean Jesse. Ar
rangements for academic costume
should be made at the Students’
Store , immediately. All seniors
with caps and gowns will meet in
the Women’s Gymnasium prompt
ly at 1:20 p.m. for forming the
procession and receiving. instruc
tions from Professor Cogswell. It
is essential that every senior be in
the gymnasium at 1:20 sharp and
pay attention to the instructions.
In case it should be raining heav
ily when time comes to meet in
the Women’s Gymnasium, seniors
will meet in the Gold Room. If
any senior is in doubt, call the
telephone operator at .the Univer
sity.
All members of the graduating
class and their friends and rela
tives are invited to attend the re
ception after the Commencement
exercises, 4 to 5:30 o’clock. It is
preferred that they wear academic
costume at this reception.

Do Tour Banking
at

The First National Bank

M O N TAN A

Friday, M ay 21, 1943
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Helding Announces
Masquer Picnic
Anyone planning to attend the
annual Masquer picnic Sunday,
May 23, should contact Ana Hel
ding, Missoula, president, or Bob
Ackerlund,
Missoula, business
manager, today or tomorrow, Ana
Helding anounced today.
Transportation will be furnish
ed from the Student Union buil
ding. Anyone planning to go
should be at the Union at 5 o’clock.
All Masquers, pledges and
others who have worked on one
or more shows this year are elig
ible, Miss Helding said.

Bell, W endt W ill
B e Eureka Guests
Clarence W. Bell, band director,
and Rudolph Wendt, instructor in
music, will participate in the an
nual spring band concert of the
Eureka high school this evening as
guests of the group.
In conjunction with the band,
Mr. Bell will play several cornet
solos, accompanied by Mr. Wendt
who will also give piano solos.
Saturday morning Mr. Bell will
conduct a band clinic there as a
good will measure of the Univer
sity.

Dean Stone,
Seniors Feted
Dean Stone night, traditional
senior farewell picnic, honoring
Dean Emeritus, A. L. Stone, was
celebrated Wednesday by students
of the School of Journalism, facul
ty members and visiting alumni
in Montana Power Park.
Climaxing senior week for jour
nalism students who have worn
the Dean Stone Eton tie for the
past week, feature attractions of
the evening were graduating senidr
farewells and Dean Stone’s camp
fire speech.
He spoke briefly of the spirit of
“ the shack” and its effect on the
careers of young graduates of the
school. He reminded young people
of the patterh of trail-blazing of
the Salish Indians, comparing it
to the trail-blazing of life, educa
tion being the tools.
Dorothy Rochon, Press Club
president, mistress of ceremonies,
read telegrams and letters from
alumni unable to be present for
the evening.
The campfire ceremony was con
cluded with the singing of “ Col
lege Chums.”

A rm y W ives W ill B e
Sigma Kappa Guests
Members of Sigma Kappa will
entertain the wives of AAFCTD
men on the campus at a formal
reception in the chapter house
Sunday afternoon between 4:30
and 6 o’clock, Patricia MacHale,
Shelby, chapter president, an
nounced today.
Guests may attend informally
attired and the invitation is ex
tended to all the wives, Miss MacHale said.

Form er Prexy
Gets Award
Dr. George Finlay Simmons,
former president of the University,
has recently been appointed as a
staff member of the University of
Chicago zoology department.
He has been awarded the Uni
versity of Chicago annual cash
prize for the “most outstanding
piece of zoological research of the
year,” Dorothy Green, secretary
of the Greater University of Mon
tana system, said.
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers

ALASKA AND THE WEST
Schools are calling all available
men and women for vacancies
in all departments. Unusual
opportunities for advancement.
Certification modified in near
ly all states. Registration fee
deferred for early enrollment.
28 years placement service.
Register Now.
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EVENING JACKETS
9 Pastell Shades
• Finger-tip Length
Tops in evening style! Rayon
fleece in beautiful pastel shades.

7.90

of Missoula
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